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He said also a greet many complimentary doings ab«:u: my 'hon-
ourable high-minded conduct*, asked what my prospects were and
snooiw Ins iieaci over t,iern. ris couiv* not «lucw an engagement under
tie circumstances, he said, and I must not destroy his daughter's
peace of mine by speaking to her or she wing her Li any wav that!
was attached to her. 'You have behaved so well that I don't know
which of them it is. unless it is Man"/ 'Xo, it is your youngest
daughter.' Toot little girl, she is so young/ 'She is nineteen.' 'Yes,
but a mere child, and so guileless and innocent. She would be so
fond of you. If I were a young man I should have done just what
you have done and chosen her out of the rest. "When you were here
on Friday I saw she liked you. I said to my wife after you were gone,
"That little Fanny likes Mr. Kilvert". Long engagements are dread-
ful tilings. I cannot allow you to be engaged but I won't say "Don't
think of it". Go on coming here as usual, if you can put constraint
on your feelings and not show her that you like her more than the
others. It is a cruel thing for you, I know, but it would be a still
more cruel thing to tell her and destroy her peace of mind/
Well, I thought to myself, whatever I suffer she shall not suffer
if I can help it.
We had been walking along the path between die house and the
garden and down the middle garden walk. The place is inextricably
entwined in my remembrance with the conversation and the cir-
cumstances. I felt deeply humiliated, low in spirit and sick at heart.
But it was a great deal to learn from her father that lie had observed
her liking for me. I believed she liked me before. Now I am sure of
it. But it was hard to know this and yet not to be able to tell Her or
show her that I loved her. I was comforted by remembering that
when my father proposed for my mother he was ordered out of the
house, and yet it all came right. I wonder if this will ever come right
The course of true love never does run smooth. What has happened
only makes me long for her more and cling more closely to her,
and feel more determined to win her.
On this day when I proposed for the girl who will I trust one day
be my wife I had only one sovereign in the world, and I owed that.
I went back across the brook with a sorrowful heart. At Clyro
Vicarage every one was out. I left a note for Mrs. Venables. *He
was very kind but gave no encouragement/ At Cae Mawr I found
my sisters and Tom Williams playing croquet and just driven into

